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Chautauqua
IS A

COMMUNITY ASSET
MADE POSSIBLE BY THE LOCAL BOOSTERS

BEHIND IT And THE CO-OPERATI- OF
THE MIDLAND CHAUTAUQUA CIRUIT

Dates July 25 Jiily 31

RED CLOUD
Make Sure of Your Personal Participation

Buy Your Season Tickets Early

Be Prepared to Buy Your Season Tickets When Called Upon

A Fine Program

Music

Lecturers

Special

i

V

i

Royal Philippino String Band, Lyceum Arts Trio
Milano Sextette of New York, Blands Orchestra
Clarke-Steinm- an Party, the Temple Choir

- v

Ex-Go- v. Brumbaugh, of Penn.; Bob Seeds
of the Famous Farm; Sudhindra Bose, of

Calcutta, India; Cong. Royal C. Johnson,
of S. D.; Princess Neawanna, of the
Ojibways; Mme. Nina N, Selivano, of
Russia.

Clare Vaughan Wales
Hazel Dopheide,

Reader

SUPT. A. T. HOLTZEN, Local Mg

,A.i ;. nr

Geo. Wi,; Hutchison
Real Estate, Insurance Loans, Abstracts

PHONES i Office, Red 33. Ind, 63
ReiidencCi ,77

....

Red Cloud
Nebraska

INS URA NCB !
This is the time of year when

vV there will be losses from

Fire, Lightning,
WinH Storm. TnrnnHnj. . n i am amaatsaaM w tmmaaaw tw smw m maaw & aaaa

v Ais64l&ti on Growing Crops
,

I

HafVe yougHbthe protection? If not see

.pie afmy!to&e.or call me on'the phon?,

- LiitpseSt.QlcliLine, Legal ReTerve Companies.
". . "i'Get prolcctiori, that is protection, when you have

A 4rN'atas''3$t is what you buy Insurance for.
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Mr. and-- ' Mrs.

ED. AMACK !

UNDERTAKING
Phone, Store Ind. 158, Res, 93
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RED NEB

Us Figure on Your

Dr.W.H.Mc Bride
DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

REDCLOUD NEBRASKA

Otllco Over A Ibrl Kin's Storo

Red Cloudit : Jilt-.- '

Inclusive

Players

CLOUD,

Let Job Printing

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

4 t - St - 2- -- --t

RED OLOUB, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red CloudNebraaka.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

filtered In the 1'ostofllce fit ltcd Cloud, Nob
at Second Clans Matter'

A. B. McARTHUR, Editor ami Owner

rHB ONLY DEMOCltATIO PAPER IN
WKliSTEH COUNTY

PRAIRIE DOGS
Mr. W. D. Perry, Extension Spec

ialist on prairie dogs, gophers and
rats, spent Wednesday, June 23, ip
the county.

Two demonstration meetings were
held and fifty farmers attended these
meetings.

Mr. Perry used and . recommended
IJoison Oats. He said oats was a
natural bait for dogs more so, than
wheat or corn and birds and other
animuls would not take to oats as
readily, as wheat or corn. ,

The oats should be placed several
feet away from the hole on hard
.rfniitifl firwl tt'ill enn tnl'rwl n rrnml

I triblespbonf ul at each hold. "--
The prairie dog is a wise animal,

and for that reason, the bait muSt lay
for two cv three days without getting
a rain on. in order to get most of the
dogs. With favorable conditions, you
ought to get ninety to ninety-ftv- o

per cent of the dogs the first time
over. You will have to follow up in
several weeks and then if you have a
few wise dogs left you will have to
use some Carbon-bisulpha- te to get
them.

The use of Poison Oats is easy to
put out and not very expensive. One
man can cover twenty-fiv- e acres in an
hour, and it costs about ten cents per
acre. The thought of tackling the
job is greater than the job itself.
Farmers having dogs can secure the
Poison Oats by calling at the office,
where we will keep a supply on hand.

RATS
Mr. Perry recommended for poison-

ing rats, Barium-carbonat- e on meat,
cheese and bread. He said some rats
would prefer cheese, others meat and
others bread, and for that reason you
had to use three kinds of bait. He
said the Barium-carbonat- e was not
very expensive, one-ha- lf ounce being
sufficient to clean up all rats in the
average farm yard.

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent

OIL DRILL TO START SOON
The Review of last week notified

its readers that there would soon be
"something doing" in oil. '

Its words haye come true.
Now, there will be something doing..
Tho Bethlehem Oil Co. had disposed

of its interests in the local oil field to
tho Porter Askew Co. of Omaha.

Mr. Askew has invested $25,000
and p.uts up cash guarantee that work
will be commenced as soon as the nec-

essary drilling tools can be landed
here. His company is well known in
iexas on ileitis anil there is cvciy
prospect that within, the next few
weeks you will hear the chug, chug of
a drill going down in search of treas-
ure.

While in Texas not longsince Mr.
Askew met the geologist who invest!
gated our field and became sufficiently
interested to look into it personally.
The result was an offer which Mr.
Frost, for the Bethlehem Co., accepted,
he, the acting hefid of the company,
desiring to retire from the immediate
active personal work on account of his
health and other business demanding
his close attention.

However, Mr. Frost still retains a
largo acreage interest which goes to
show his retirement is not due to any
loss of faith in the prospect, -

Mr, Askew wires, th'at Anal con-

tracts for actual drilling are practi.
1 cally closed and work will be started

...il..M i
,, 4,.lnV

WlllllJI U 1VW lTni
. Last shipment of Inrgcr sized cae.

.Ings has arrived and is being unload'
ed.

Members of tho parent company
here arc to be congratulated upon
their success in the face of innumer-
able difficulties, for it' is rio small
task to get a work of such magnitude
started in an untried field.

Watch Riverton rise. Rivcrton

Tho blK'Doinocrattc'Convontion Is in
full swing in 'Frisco. Oratory, demon-
strations unil uppUuiso are the order of
tho duy. lioglmiing with the present.
atlon of Si' ii to - Owon of Oklnlionm it
slowly worked lis way down the list of
candidates until, on the close of Wed
only tho name of Ambnssndoru Davis
had not boon reached. Flroy orations
wero mado in favor of the various can.
dictates, accompanied by tho pipe or'an
and brass bands. Tho plan of tho
leaders find been to. keep tho convou
tion in session until all notnlnatluat- -

Ing speeches had been disposed of and
then adjourn'iintll Thursday afternoon
to consider tho platform and procead
to balloting, Aucordiugto ropor'ts the
dntftlng committee hod agreed upon
a prohibition plunk which was doolur-e-d

"slightly moist." Many felt con- -

fiilotjt that V. J. Bryan could not gut
.' Nebraska I ''fi prohibition plunk into the platform.

Notice of Probate
In the County Courrol Webster County

NebrntKn
SJntoot Nebraska, i ,.

Webster County, f
To all persons Interested In the estate ol

Henry K. ttartelH, Deceased; '
TAKE NOTICE, that a petition has been

Died pray ln that tho Instrument Died In this
court on the lUth day ol June, A. I). l20, pur-

porting to bo the last will and testament ol
said deceased, may bo proved and allowed
and recorded as tho last will and testament
olllenry I'.Ilartels, deceased; that said In-

strument bo. admitted to probate, and the
administration ol said cstato bo granted to
Anna tiartcls, as Executrix thcreol.

It Is hereby ordered by tho court, 'that all
persons Interested In said estate appear at
tho County Court to be held In and for said
county on the 10th day ol July, A. I). ItttO, at
ten o'clock A, M,, to show cause, II any there
be, why tho prayer ol tho petitioner should
not be grunted, and that notice of the pend-ede- y

of said petition and the hearing thereof,
be given to all persons Interested In said
matter by publishing copy ol this order in
the Ited Cloud Chief, a legal weekly news-
paper printed In said county, lor three conse-

cutive weeks prior to said day of hearing.
Witness my hand and the seal ol said court

this lUth day of .lime, A. I). 1U20.

(Heal.) A. I), Hanney, County Judge.

Notice of Probate
In the County Court of Webster County,

Nebraska
Htatool Nebraska, I Sft

Webster county, t

To all perfcons luttrCsted In the estate of
Charles X.alman, Deceased;

TAKE NOTICE, that a petition has been
filed praying that thelnstrument filed In this
court on thullthday of June, IDA), purport-
ing to bo the last will and testament ol said
deceased, may lib proved and allowed and
recorded ax the last will and testament ol
Charles Zalman, deceased; that said Instru-
ment be admitted to probato, and tho ad-

ministration ol Bald cstnte be granted to
Tlllle Anderson, and .Sarah Shannon, as cxe--

cutorNOf said will.
It Is hereby ordered by the court, that all

persons Interested In said estate appear at
the County Court to be held In and for said
counNy on thotlth day of July A.n. 1920, at ten
o'clock, A. M., to show cause, If any there
be, why tho prayer of tho petitioner should
not bo granted, and that notlcoot tho pend-
ancy ol said petition and tho hearing thereof,
b3 given to all persons lnterestod In said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order In tho
Red Cloud Chlof. a leual weekly newspaper
printed In said county, tor three consecutive
wceKH prior 10 saia any 01 nenring.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
this nth day of Juno A. V. 1U20.

(Keal) A. I). Ranney, County Judge.

A SUGGESTION
(From The Youth's Companion)
If you live in or near a large city,

stand for a few minutes in front of
one of the great railway stations be-

tween seven and nine o'clock in the
morning, or between five and seven
o'clock at night, and watch the
crowd pouring in or out. Go to the
heart of the shopping section in the
middle of the day and observe the
tide of people that flows and eddies
about the great department stores
and sometimes fills the streets from

'curb to curb.
."When you have fixed the picture so

firmly in your mind, that even with
your eyes closed -- you can see your
fejlow. creatures as bees in a swarm,
pushing, crawling, ceaselessly moving
over and upon and against one anoth-
er, ask yourself how many of them all
actually produce one tenth or one th

of the food that they eat.
Everything that goeth in at the

mouth of a man must come, directly
or indiretcly, from the soil, and by the
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Abetter to Farmers Union
A ,

Co -- Operative Ass'n Members
From the

Farmers Co - Operative , Elevator
We wish to take this way to thank you for your past patronage

and assure you hat 'vc will do our best to handle the new crop of
grain to your satisfaction.

As you all know we were able to pay 6 cents a bushel dividend
on wheat sold to us during 1919 and with your help we will endeavor
to do better than that this year.

From all we can learn from the railroad company the car short-
age will be much worse this year than last and we believe where it
is possible it will pay you to stack your grain or make anangements
to bin it for a while. We believe new wheat wjll start o(V at n good
price but-wit- h a good foreign demand in sight wc look' for a better
market a little later.

Our storage capacity here is small, but with your wo
are sure that wo can handle your grain and do Jt to your advantage.

We want you to feel that this is your business and to take a pr-son- al

interest in it for without your individual interest and
tion wc cannot make a complete success. If at any time we can give
you anj information in regard to the markets, or can be of any spin
vice to you in any other way, please call on us.

'We will soon be in our new office and will have the proper office
equipment to handle your business as quickly and with as small an ex-
pense as possible. Remember that you get all that your grain brings
on the market less the small expense it takes to handle it when you
do business with us. Is this not better than doing business with an
individual firm and having your grain pay both expenses and. a profit
to the owner? For this reason we feel that it will pay you to make

- some arrangements and hold your grain for a short time, if on ac-
count of tho car shortage we are unable to handle it as soon as it is
threshed.

Ve again thank you ior your past patronage and

The Farmers Co-Operat-
ive Elevator

, G. A. Kailey, Mgr.

As sure as 'you
are foot high

Look For This Sign

A of
r Gasoline Kerosene

Greases Oils

SHAFFER OIL & REFINING CO.
B. P. COPLEY, AgU SS?'S Red Cloud, Neb.

V,

work of human hand. When you have why food s scarce and high and you
made your mental picture of the peo- - will also have had a hint of what you
pie in the city who expect to be fed, can do to improve conditions.
and another mental picture of the num . .
ber of farmers who are expected to '

. Mrs; Wm- - Gurney of Lincoln ar
feed them, you will know one reason

a
you will like this Camel Turkish

and .Domestic

J0""kW blend!

Mr

Camctsare everywhere

neVer got such cigarette-contentme- nt

as Camels hand'
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible andmake you
prefer this Camel blendto either
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildne- ss a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste
They leave no. unpleasant "ciga--
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor

Give Camete every test then
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cigarette in the world

IDEEB-A'aG- Ki

iASTS1 LONGER

Guarantee HIGHEST QUALITY

Lubricating

rived .in tnc city Tuesday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cha's. Coleman.
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C?96c49BHi&aRS9E r3 clUarette for 30 cents:
ftajUyiKSSnjfinMKw ortenpaekaval300aarolte)

jflyRffimKSfROB
ton. Wo itrontly recommend

iOTW4lw$iv7friwMKln ,hlt carton for the home or
dee supply or when you travel.

WSKcaSnBi R. J. REYNOLDS

SS?Tl?i TOBACCO CO. ,
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